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ABSTRACT 

Background: Neonatal sepsis is a life threatening yet treatable condition. Clinical 
features of sepsis are non-specific in neonates; a high index of suspicion is required 
for timely diagnosis. Non- infectious disorders may produce hematological changes 
similar to those seen with infections. 

The aim of the work: was to evaluate the items of the hematological septic score used 
in Ahmed Maher Teaching Hospital to predict neonatal sepsis. 

Patient and Methods: Data collected included; 1- history of predisposing factors. 2- 
Clinical criteria suggestive of sepsis 3- Hematological septic score from 0-7. 4- Blood 
culture results. The collecting data were analyzed. Significance of the clinical criteria 
was done by T-test, chi- square and Fischer`s exact test. Significance of each of 
individual hematological items was assessed by its sensitivity, specificity, positive 
predictive value and negative predicative value. Combination scores 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
were also assessed in the same way. 

Results and discussion: The study was completed with 548 cases. Clinical signs that 
were statistically significantly associated with culture positive (proven cases) of 
neonatal septicemia were seizures (p = 0.0), irritability, lethargy and poor feeding 
(p<0.001), hypo or hyperthermia (p<0.02), respiratory symptoms (p<0.05) and 
(p<0.05). So these clinical characteristics could be used as predictive signs of 
neonatal sepsis with poor diagnostic value. The only individual hematological score 
that could be used to predict neonatal sepsis was I/T ratio > 0.2 that had sensitivity 
71% and negative predictive value 86%. All other tests had poor sensitivity. 
Combination scores 2, 3, 4 and 5 had also very poor sensitivity values (28.6%, 92.8%, 
53.3% and 53.3%) respectively. Only combination score 6 had a sensitivity of 84.2%. 
So, it could be considered as a predictor for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 

Conclusion and Recommendation: The hematological scoring system used in the 
neonatology department in Ahmad Maher Teaching Hospital was of limited value in 
early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. New techniques should be included in the 
laboratory septic score used in Ahmad Maher Teaching Hospital. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Neonatal septicemia is a 
clinical syndrome of bacteremia 
characterized by systemic signs 
and symptoms in the first month 
of life. (1) It is estimated that in 
the developing countries 20% of 
all neonates develop sepsis (2), 
and it is responsible for 30-50% of 
total neonatal deaths. (3) Clinical 
features of sepsis are non-specific 
in neonates, and a high index of 
suspicious is required for timely 
diagnosis. (4) The gold standard 
for establishing a diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis is through culture. 
However, several factors, 
including the small blood volumes 
obtained from neonates, the 
presence of low or intermittent 
bacteremia, as well as maternal 
intrapartum antimicrobial 
exposure, can make the 
confirmation of sepsis in a neonate 
a diagnostic challenge (1, 2). 
Given that the clinical diagnosis of 
infection in a neonate is unreliable 
(3) and that excessive, 
unnecessary empiric antimicrobial 
therapy for the treatment of 
suspected sepsis can promote 
antimicrobial resistance.(5) 

     A practical septic screen has 
been described and used in many 
units. Some suggestions for 
antibiotics use until results of 
culture and sensitivity are 

available should be included in the 
protocol of each unit. (6) 

Aim of the work 

     The aim of this work was 
evaluation of items of the 
laboratory septic score used to 
predict neonatal sepsis in NICU in 
Ahmad Maher Teaching Hospital. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     Retrospective study was done 
at NICU in Ahmad Maher 
Teaching Hospital to all cases 
admitted to the unit in two years 
throughout the period from 1st 
January 2017 till 31st December 
2018. 

     Data collected from each 
patient was as follows: 

• Complete history including; 
predisposing factors for sepsis 
(premature rupture of 
membranes > 18hours, 
chorioamnionitis and 
intrapartum fever), place of 
delivery, mode of delivery and 
gestational age (GA). 

• Clinical examination including 
weight, GA, and assessment of 
the clinical criteria suggestive 
of sepsis. 

• Apnea, retraction, grunting, 
cyanosis. 

• Bradycardia, tachycardia, 
hypotension, poor perfusion. 

• Seizures. 
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• Abdominal distention, pre-
feeding residual. 

• Irritability, lethargy, poor 
feeding. 

• Hepatomegaly or splenomegaly. 

• Hyperthermia or hypothermia. 

• Complete blood picture and 
assessment of hematological 
septic score from 0-7. 

1. Total leukocytic count: 

< 5000/mm3  

or > 25000/mm3 at birth  

or > 21000/mm3 at 72 hrs. 

1. Total polymorphonuclear 
leukocytic count < 
1750/mm3 or > 7500/mm3. 

2. Immature PMNL >400/mm3  

3. Immature/Total ratio (I/T) > 
0.2. 

4. Immature / mature ratio > 
0.3. 

5. Toxic granulations. 

6. Platelet count < 150000 in 
full term or < 100000 in 
preterm. 

Rodwell et al., 1988 (13) 

     This score is the one used in 
NICU in Ahmed Maher 
Teaching Hospital for its 
applicability in our hospital  

     Hematological septic score 
was repeated every three days 

all over the stay. All patients 
suspected of neonatal sepsis 
(presence of predisposing factor 
or clinical criteria suggestive of 
sepsis or hematological septic 
score 3/7 or more) at admission 
or at any time during the stay 
were subjected to blood culture 
immediately. 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Cases not suspicious of sepsis  

2. Any patient who did not 
complete his laboratory works 
either the complete blood picture 
or the blood culture. 

Statistical Analysis: 

     The collected data were 
analyzed. In evaluating the 
significance of the clinical 
characteristics in diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis, parametric tests 
were used for comparison (t-test 
for variable with normal 
distribution), as well as non-
parametric tests (when the variable 
showed no normal distribution). 
Chi-square test and Fisher`s exact 
test. (When necessary) with 
significant set at 95%. 

     In the evaluating the items of 
hematological score, we measured 
the sensitivity, specificity, positive 
predictive value and negative 
predictive value for each of the 
seven items. 
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     Thus we calculated the 
sensitivity, specificity, positive 
predictive value, and negative 
predictive value of combination 

scores 2,3,4,5 and 6 (average of all 
possible combination of each 
score). 

RESULTS 
• Total number of admissions 

during the period from 
1/1/2017– 31/12/2018 were 
734 cases. 

• 276 cases were excluded from 
the study; 231 were not 
suspicious of sepsis, 45 did 
not complete their laboratory 
investigations ( 33 died within 
few hours of admission before 
taking blood culture from 
them and in 12 cases blood 

culture bottles were not 
available)  

• So the study was completed 
with 458 cases who are 
clinically suspected as 
neonatal sepsis. 

• Positive blood culture was 
documented in 48 cases 
representing an isolation rate 
of 10.5%  

• 73 cases died during the study 
representing a mortality rate 
of 16% 

Table (1): Demographic characteristic of studied cases 

 Number (458)  Percent  
Gestational age (weeks)   

>37w 209 45.4
<37w 249 54.6 
Sex    

Male  271 59.2
Female  187 40.8 

Mode of delivery    
Vaginal  190 41.5 

Cesarean section 268 58.5 
Place of delivery    

Hospital  385 84.1 
Private clinic  50 10.9 

Home 23 5
Type of suspected sepsis     

Early onset 264 57.6 
Late onset 194 42.4 

Rate of isolation    
Full term (>37w)  27 56 
Preterm (<37w)  21 44 
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Predisposing factor   
PROM 171 37.4

chorioamoninitis   22 4.8
intra-partum fever 11 2.4

No apparent risk factor 254 55.4

 
     This Table shows that Sepsis 
was more common in male then 
female. Cesarean section was the 

main mode of delivery at 
hospital; Early onset sepsis was 
the main type of sepsis. 

Table (2): Correlation between the clinical findings and the result of 
blood cultures in studied cases 

 Number Blood culture 
results

p-
value 

+ve -ve
a-Respiratory symptoms; 
respiratory distress 

304 26 278  0.05 

b- Bradycardia, hypotension, 
poor perfusion 

46 3 43 0.26 

c- Seizures  68 22 46 0.000 
d- Abdominal distension, pre-
fed residual  

160 19 147 0.6 

e- Irritability, lethargy, poor 
feeding  

234 12 222 0.001 

F- Hepatomegaly, 
splenomegaly  

35 7 28 0.05 

G- Hyper or hypothermia 77 10 67 0.02 
 
     This table shows that the 
signs and symptoms that were 
statistically highly significantly 
associated with culture positive 

(proven cases) of neonatal 
septicemia were seizures, 
irritability, lethargy and poor 
feeding, hypo- hyperthermia. 
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Table (3): Evaluation of sensitivity and specificity of hematological 
items in neonates with proven sepsis by positive blood 
culture 

item 
Sensitivity 

(%) 
Specificity 

(%) 

Positive 
predictive 
value (%)  

Negative 
predictive 
value (%) 

Accuracy 

a-Total leukocytic 
count 

5 54 11  85 81 

b-Total 
polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytic 
count  

24.1 85.2 22 89.6 90 

c- Immature 
polymorpho- 
nuclear leukocyte 

27 67.2 11.2 85.8 61.8 

d- Immature/Total 
ratio  

71 87.2 78 86 76.5 

e- 
Immature/Mature 
ratio 

5 95.3 14 86.7 83.3 

f- Toxic 
granulations   

13.4 81.5 10 86 72.5 

g- Platelet count  18.4 92.5 27.4 88.1 82.6 

 
     This table shows that 
alteration in the total leukocytic 
count was of poor value in early 
diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. The 

immature/total ratio of 
neutrophils is accepted for early 
diagnosis of neonatal sepsis 

Table (4): Evaluation of hematological scoring system in neonates 
with proven sepsis by positive blood culture 

Hematologica
l score  

(out of 7) 

Sensitivity 
(%) 

Specificity 
(%) 

Positive 
Predictive 
value (%) 

Negative 
predictive 
value (%)  

2 28.6 67.8 13.8 86.6 
3 42.8 55.2 12.3 86.5 
4 53.3 46.8 12.9 81.9 
5 53.3 54.8 38.5 75.1 
6 84.2 25.1 13.3 86.2 

 
     This table shows that the 
presence of six abnormal 
parameters had a statistically 

significant role in early diagnosis 
of neonatal sepsis.  
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DISCUSSION 

     Early diagnosis and treatment 
of neonatal sepsis is essential to 
prevent severe life threatening 
complications. In this era of multi-
drug resistance, it is mandatory to 
avoid unnecessary use of 
antibiotics. Thus rapid diagnostic 
test(s) that differentiate infected 
from non- infected infants, have 
the potential to make a significant 
impact on neonatal care. (7) 

     Unfortunately, clinical signs 
are non-specific and often 
manifest themselves in the 
absence of positive culture. 
Positive cultures ranged from 8%-
73% in the diagnosis of potential 
neonatal sepsis. An additional 
drawback of cultured- based 
diagnosis is the 24-48 hours assay 
time. (8) 

     In our study, the clinical signs 
and symptoms that were 
statistically highly significantly 
associated with culture positive 
(proven cases) of neonatal 
septicemia were seizures (p= 0.0), 
irritability, lethargy and poor 
feeding (p<0.001), hypo- 
hyperthermia (p value<0.02). Also 
the presence of respiratory signs 
or hepatomegaly or splenomegaly 
where significantly associated 
with culture positive (proven 
cases) of neonatal septicemia 
where p-value in both cases were 
<0.05. 

     Fanaroff et al., 1988 in their 
study of 395 patients with positive 
blood culture (proven sepsis) 
reported that the presenting 
features of neonatal septicemia 
were increasing apnea (55%), 
feeding intolerance, abdominal 
distention or guaiac positive stool 
(43%), increasing respiratory 
effort (29%), lethargy and 
hypothermia (23%). (9) 

     However, other studies 
Luciano et al., 2011 and Weber 
et al., 2003 when they studied the 
significance of these clinical 
characteristics in early diagnosis 
of neonatal sepsis they found that 
none of the clinical characteristics 
used in our study showed 
precision to distinguish between 
the two studied groups (proven 
sepsis and suspected sepsis) where 
p value was > 0.05 in studying 
each of these characteristics. (10) 
and (11). 

     So, the clinical characteristics 
could be described as predictive 
signs with low diagnostic value 
for neonatal sepsis, needing other 
associated diagnostic proof to 
confirm the diagnosis. 

     Beside the laboratory 
alterations for the diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis, the patient clinical 
situation should be valued as the 
risk of bacterial infection in 
asymptomatic infants is very low. 
(12). 
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     Considering the high morbidity 
and mortality associated with 
neonatal sepsis, tests with high 
sensitivity and high negative 
predictive value are most desirable 
because all infants with sepsis 
have to be identified. (13) 

     In our study, alterations in the 
total leukocytic count had a 
sensitivity 5%, specificity 54%, 
positive predictive value 11% and 
negative predictive value 85%, so 
these parameters was of poor 
value in early diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis. Similar data were 
reported by Rodwell et al., 1988 
(14) and Kuruvilla, 1998 (15). 
However, Khair et al 2010 found 
that  alterations in the total 
leukocytic count had a sensitivity 
50%, specificity 91%, positive 
predictive value 43% and negative 
predictive value 93%, (16), thus 
he  reported that alteration in the 
total leukocytic count acts as a 
good parameter for confirmation 
of sepsis. 

     In our study, alterations in the 
absolute neutophilic count 
(neutropenia or neutophilia) had a 
sensitivity 24.1%, specificity 
85.2%, positive predicative value 
22% and negative predictive value 
89.6%, so this parameter was not 
statistically significant for the 
early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 
This coincides with the data found 
by Khair et al., 2010 (17). 

     In our study, increase in the 
immature neutrophil count had a 
sensitivity 27%, specificity 67.2%, 
positive predictive value 11.2%, 
and negative predictive value 
85.8%. Nearly similar results were 
reported by Khair et al., 2010. So, 
this parameter could not be used 
alone for early diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis. 

     The immature/total ratio of 
neutrophils (I/T ratio) had a 
sensitivity 71%, specificity 87.2%, 
positive predictive value 78% and 
negative predictive value 86%. So, 
this parameter was the only 
accepted one statistically in our 
study for early diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis due to its relatively 
high sensitivity and negative 
predictive value. More evident 
data for this parameter were found 
by Rodwell et al., 1988 who 
found that alteration in the I/T 
ratio had sensitivity 96%, and 
negative predictive value 99%, 
and Khair et al., 2010 who 
reported that I/T ratio > 0.2 had a 
sensitivity 100%, and negative 
predictive value 100%. 

     In our study, alteration in the 
immature/mature ratio of 
neutrophils (I/M ratio) showed 
very poor value in diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis as sensitivity was 
only 5%, specificity 95.3% 
positive predictive value 14% and 
negative predictive value 86.7%. 
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However, different data were 
found by Ghosh et al., 2001 who 
found that this parameter had a 
sensitivity 93%, specificity 81%, 
positive predictive value 32%, and 
negative predictive value 99%. 
(16) Khair et al, 2010 who 
reported that I/M ratio > 0.3 had a 
sensitivity 100%, specificity71%, 
positive predictive value 11%, and 
negative predictive value 100%. 
These studies reported that this 
parameter could be used as a 
predictor for infection. 

     In our study, thrombocytopenia 
had a sensitivity 18.4%, specificity 
92.5%, positive predicative value 
27.4%, and negative predictive 
value 88.1%. So 
thrombocytopenia could not be 
used as a specific marker for early 
diagnosis sepsis. Similar 
conclusion was reported by other 
study by Shirin et al 2005, (18) 

     In our study, the presence of 
toxic granulations was not 
statistically significant in 
diagnosis of neonatal sepsis as it 
had sensitivity 13.4%, specificity 
81.5%, positive predictive value 
10%, and negative predictive 
value 86%. 

     As no single individual 
hematological parameter had a 
very high sensitivity and negative 
predictive value to be a reliable 
single test for early diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis, combination of 

these parameters in the form of 
hematological septic score had 
been recommended. 

     In our study, combination score 
2 had a sensitivity 28.6%, 
specificity 67.8%, positive 
predictive value 13.8%, negative 
predictive value 86.6%. 
Combination scores 3, 4, 5 had a 
better sensitivity value of 42.8%. 
53.3% and 53.3% respectively. 
However, these scores had a poor 
statistically significant value for 
early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 

     However, in the study done by 
khair et al ., 2010, the 
combination score 3 had a 
sensitivity of 100%, specificity 
21% , positive predictive value 
15%, and negative predictive 
value 100%, while the 
combination score 4 had also 
100% sensitivity and 100% 
negative predictive value, but with 
higher specificity 60 %, and 
positive predictive value 26%. So 
this study concluded that both 
combination scores 3 and 4 could 
be used as a screening test for 
early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 
However, score 4 is more reliable. 

     In our study, combination score 
6 had a sensitivity 84.2%, 
specificity 25.1%, positive 
predictive value 13.3%,and 
negative predictive value 86.2%. 
This meant that the presence of six 
abnormal parameters had a 
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statistically significant role in 
early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 

     In our study, combination 
scores 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, had 
specificity values ranging from 
25.1% to 67.8 these values are 
lower than the specificity of each 
of the seven individual parameters 
that ranged from 54% to 95.3%. 
So these combination score had no 
role even in the confirmation of 
the presence of neonatal sepsis. 

CONCLUSION 

• Presence of any of these clinical 
signs suggestive of neonatal 
sepsis (seizures, irritability, 
lethargy, poor feeding, hypo or 
hyperthermia, respiratory 
symptoms or organomegaly) 
could be a predictive sign with 
low diagnostic value for early 
diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. 

• Increase I/T ratio > 0.2 was the 
only individual hematological 
parameter that could be useful 
for early diagnosis of neonatal 
sepsis but with limited 
sensitivity value. 

• Presence of six abnormal 
hematological parameters 
(combined score 6) was the 
only scoring system that had 
statistically significant value in 
early diagnosis of neonatal 
sepsis. 

     We concluded that 
hematological scoring system used 

in the neonatology unit in Ahmad 
Maher Teaching Hospital was of 
limited value in early diagnosis of 
neonatal sepsis. 

RECOMMENDATION 

1. Consider other diagnostic test 
such as erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate, C - reactive 
protein, pre-calcitonin, CD 64, 
and polymerase chain reaction 
for diagnosis of neonatal 
septicemia. 

2. The hematological scoring 
system used in the neonatology 
department in Ahmad Maher 
Teaching Hospital should be 
updated and re-evaluated.  
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تقييم العالمات االكلينكيه والفحوصات المعملية 
التى تستخدم لتشخيص مرض تسمم الدم بقسم 

ر األطفال حديثى الوالدة بمستشفى أحمد ماه
  التعليمى

  دكتورا طب االطفال وحديثي الوالدة، د رغداء محمود علي

  دكتورا الباثولوجيا االكلينكية مستشفي احمد ماهر التعليمي، د أمنية صالح الدين

ال           اة األطف دد حي ى ته راض الت ن األم دم م مم ال رض تس م

ت  د اثبت ر ، وق ن العم ى م ابيع األول ة أس الل األربع ودين خ المول

م ال و أه ريض ه ريع للم خيص الس ددة أن التش ات المتع دراس

رة .  به كبي اب بنس ل المص فاء الطف ى ش اعد عل ى تس ل الت العوام

احبة  راض المص ون األع ى ك رض ف خيص الم عوبة تش أتى ص ت

ارك  ه تتش ة لتشخيص ات المعملي ن الفحوص ر م ريض، وكثي للم

ر ،  ذا العم ى ه د ف يب الموالي ى تص راض الت ن األم ر م ع كثي م

ن رض  وم خيص الم ات لتش ود آلي ة لوج ة الماس ت الحاج ا كان هن

   تجمع بين الدقة الشديدة وسرعة النتائج المرجوة

ات           يم للعالم ل تقي و عم ث ه ذا البح ن ه رض م الغ

خيص  تخدم لتش ى تس ة الت ات المعملي ه والفحوص االكلينكي

اهر  د م فى أحم والدة بمستش ديثى ال ال ح م األطف رض بقس الم

  . التعليمى
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ا           م دخوله ى ت االت الت ع الح بقة لجمي ة مس ل دراس م عم ت

ن  رة م الل الفت امين خ دى ع ى م م عل  – 1/1/2009للقس

  :. تم دراسة األتي فى كل مريض 31/12/2010

ى . 1 اعدت عل ببات س امالً أى مس ل ش ى للطف اريخ المرض الت

   بعد الوالدة –الوالدة  –حصول المريض فى فترات الحمل 

  . ينيكى شامل للطفلفحص اكل. 2

وعى . 3 ى والن اء الكل دم البيض رات ال دد ك ع ع ة م ورة دم كامل ص

جة  ا ناض ع  –( خالي ة م فائح الدموي دد الص جة ) وع ر ناض غي

  .7 –إعطاء تقييم معملي من صفر 

يم           ى تقي ل عل رض أو حص بب للم ل مس ه عام ل ب أى طف

ي  ى أو معمل دخول أو أى  3/7اكلينيك د ال ر عن الل أو أكث ت خ وق

خيص  دم لتش ية لل ة وحساس ل مزرع م عم م ت ودة بالقس وج

  .المرض بصورة قاطعه

م           ابقة ت اث الس ن األبح تكمل أى م م يس ريض ل أى م

ة  ل دراس ث وعم ائج البح ع نت م تجمي ث. ت ن البح تبعاده م اس

ه أو  ات االكلينيكي ن العالم ان أى م ائج لبي ائيه للنت احص

تخ ى تس ة الت ات المعملي ه الفحوص ه أهمي ت ل م كان ى القس دم ف

  .احصائيه فى التشخيص السريع للمرض

ث           تكملت البح ى اس االت الت دد الح دد  548ع ة . ع حال

ة  دم االيجابي زارع ال االت م به  48ح ة بنس ن 10.5حال % م

د  االت تأك ى ح االت ال يم الح م تقس ا . ت تبه به االت المش الح
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ة دم دموى  ( مزرع مم ال رض التس ابتها بم ة )   إص ايجابي

ه دم  دموى ( مزرع مم ال رض التس ابتها بم تبه اص االت مش وح

ى  ائيه ف ة احص ا أهمي ت له ى كان ة الت ات االكلينيكي لبيه ) العالم س

بية نجات عص ود تش اآلتي . وج ت ك رض كان خيص الم  تش

(p=0.0)  ى عوبة ف ول أو ص بى أو خم طراب عص ، اض

اعة رارة  , (p<0.001  ) الرض ه ح اع بدرج وط أو ارتف هب

م نفس (p<0.02) الجس ى الت عوبة ف خم  (p<0.5) ، ص ، تض

ال د أو الطح ن  . (p<0.5) بالكب ود أى م ث أن وج د البح أوج

رض  ابه بم ال األص ى احتم ابقة أدى ال ة الس ات االكلينيكي العالم

ال  ذه االحتم والدة وأن ه ديثى ال ال ح د االطف ال عن مم األطف تس

د  ى الب خيص االكلينيك د التش ة لتأكي ات معملي ه بفحوص ن تدعيم م

ى  ائيه ف ة احص ه أهمي ان ل ذى ك د ال ى الوحي ص المعمل . الفح

ر  اء الغي دم البيض رات ال دد ك به ع ان ) نس رض ك خيص الم تش

اء النيوترو دم البيض رات ال دد ك ى ع جة ال غ ناض ث بل ل ( حي في

  .%86وقيمة التنبؤ السلبى له % 71نسبة حساسيتة 

م عم          ة ت ة ، ودراس ة المختلف ات المعملي ع للفحوص ل تجمي

ذه  تخدام ه رض بأس خيص الم ية تش بة حساس ن نس ة تحس امكاني

ة أو  ين أو ثالث دد أثن ع ع ة أن تجمي دت الدراس ات . أوج التجميع

ه  ت إيجابي ة اذا كان ات المعملي ذه الفحوص ن ه ة م ه أو خمس أربع

ث  رض حي خيص الم ية تش بة حساس ين نس ى تحس اعد عل م تس ل

خبل يه تش ب حساس ت نس اآلتى غ ات ك ذه التجمع رض له يص الم

ا %53.3%  ،  %53.3 ، %42.8 ،  28.6( ب بينم ) بالترتي

ة اذا  ات االكلينيكي ذه الفحوص ن ه ته م دد س ع ع دنا أن تجمي وج
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ى  رض ال خيص الم ية تش ع حساس ه رف ت ايجابي % 84.2كان

  .. %86.2وقيمة التنبؤ السلبى له 

ة أ          تنتجت الدراس ى اس ة الت ات المعملي ن الفحوص

ديثى  ال ح مم االطف رض تس ر لم خيص المبك تخدمت للتش اس

ة  ا أهمي ن له م تك ى ل اهر التعليم د م فى أحم والدة بمستش ال

دم  رات ال دد ك به ع تثناء نس رض بأس خيص الم ى تش ائية ف احص

ل  اء النيوتروبي دم البيض رات ال دد ك ى ع جه ال ر ناض اء الغي البيض

طة)  ية متوس به حساس ة ( بنس اط ايجابي ته نق دد س ع ع ذلك تجمي وك

ى  ق العمل ن التطبي تخدمة ، ولك ة المس ات المعملي ن الفحوص م

  .الستخدام هذا العامل سيحد كثيراً من االستفادة به

ة           ات معملي افه فحوص رورة اض ه ض ت الدراس أوص

دم  مم ال رض تس خيص م رعة تش ة وس ى دق اعد عل دة تس جدي

  .فى أحمد ماهر التعليمىلألطفال حديثي الوالدة بمستش

 


